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Madison Sq. Garden April 18.
fP Only Cirrus TliU 1nonl
If Penaetional Exploitation nf All thn Aggregated
,' Arcnlc, Aerlell'tli, lllppodrnmetlc nd
II Znnlnglral Wealth nf
:' Adnm Fnrapniigh nnd Hells llrolhir(

I SKlk STREET
I mMm parade

Wmffl TO-NIG- HT

j VK !3S?. iWsallirr l'cimltllii,.
, S Hturtn fiiim I'll'y Hall t

' l'p Brnadsav (o Canal, tn llndsou, In HlhaT., tn
6Mh at.. In r,th s. to lull at , to 2d A., to 22d

E, St., to4thav., tnOsidcn.
OltANl) i.NAtUllttl. I'EltroItMAKOK

ft m:xt ti'I'.siiay miiiit.
1; M F.THOPOL IT A N OP EH A HO ITS P..
t Trlilny Ktrtilnif, April Ul, lit 7130 nrrrlsaly,

Farewell perYorniancn nf illlt.MiOPF.nA.
J; I'nder the direction nr Mr. MAl'HIl K.UHAU.

When all tho artlata nf th company will make
f their laat appearance In America, previous lo their
V departure fnr F.urnpe, In the following prouramnieiI 1. IIUMFO FA JI'I.IF.TIK rtlli
X 2. TRISTAN I'NI) IlOLDF. Act II I

. 1NTF.RMF.DK Ml'SlOU.K.
V 4. LP. ritOI'llF.TF.-iPart- nf Act IV.)

TANNHAl'HK- R- .ct II )E6. LA THAVIATA-(A- ct I '

:, :i, r.. $-
-. Boxes $26, tan, $40, inn, $io.

, Hale nf acata tiaiilna Monday, tprll 17
J 8TEINWAY k MINN' rlANOS USED.

i BROADWAY THEATRE, ,S.; ANDREW A MrCOIIMICK. Manager
IwntnueatH, Matinee Saturday at 2.

r LAST MATINEE
: FAREWELL PERFORMANCE T.

! r THE MUSKETEERS
MR. O'SMEBLL

AS D'ARTACNAN.
!. CiUCKKIUNU HALL. TWO UKCITALS.
; Thlat After'n SI.IIi:. TKIli:l

J GARncNU
y Nnwnnaale
j at Box Office.

X Mine, t'nrreno will piny IlieiClilckrrlngriano
j f WAILACK'S ft"". xi?U

;. ' MATINEE TO-DA- Y.

t Herald eayel
"Our nf the fiiniilcat fatre. that uaa been pre- -

i't aenledlicie. Long inntiniird laughing eucceai.
Cltnrlea Vluhtnan Presents

it the Latent Lulldnn Laughing Success

! TJ-L.- H CUCKOO
I F.TenlngHitn says

"Oayeat nl.l bird that the town ha eci n.
Will do unthini: but hatch nut fetaiicllng rooin-oc- !

audiences."
' MANHATTAN tiikviiu:. i mt'io.hay.

:t;ii Bl. ,. ! MKi,t mv,.

EVERY STRANGER IN TOWN

BrHajVB ' T. Sullltan,
i 'I' Ilurna.
.' BB " I.A.ST 10 TIMi:.S.
f NKWYOnK'SHIirATKST KulTII TI5IK,

LAIOHl(IHKHATItl, SOl'VF.Nin. April J21.

l.ANT CHANC'i:. TO-lA- ANIITO-XIOII-

MADISON Hgl'AHK UAKDKN
t Iwo Performances Dull At 2 and HI.".

1 U6lilFRIBtRi'
(.11F.AT I1VTTI.F, OP HN JI'AN UII.L.
The Oreatcat War Picture l'.er Produred.

Prices aa Uual Hecuro Seata 111 dano.
"harlewTopera HOUSED"

i bl'nday. COL ROBERT G. INGERSOLL,
I Armi, la. New Lecture, "THE DEVIL"

E wSJOSEPH JEFFERSON.
8SS."s.SSV5,5S5:: I RIP van winkle.
Wtd.tndl'rl.NlKlita. THK RIVAIA.

KKA'IS NOW BELLINO;

i CARNEGIE Wroa HALL
dn.55SS;"M,r.t8.lS;K1Lr ELMENDORF

I Will repeat ICaMTIARD And Deatructlon of
hla lecture PFRVFRfl"? FLEETon the I CAMPAIGN I

: NOTE Mr. Mmendorf will, on thla occaalon, In- -
nuiw troducn many new and mant'lloua uiov- -
InKPlctarea.tncludlncahijanlahllull Fluht. running
ten mlnutea. Children will be admitted at half price.
Regular pricea. CX. 76c. and 1.

I' Exhibition or raTntlnira nml Sculpture.
INCLUDIMa MAONIFICF.NTI ORIENTAL ART EXHIBIT,

cosItriuiited 11Y

I: A. A. VANTINE &. CO,
m Open April S to May 1.1- -0 A. M. to 10 P. 11.

l AlUllWSlOXSSc.
fl IfMIPIIhfl 4tbar.and28d 8:S0 aharp
I H IIpIIIUI Daniel Frohman ... Manager

' faBWBaWlfl MatlneeaThilradayaaudBat.. 2.
m- .... llUl'KKT Ol' 1IKNT.AU ....

a . . Willi .IA51I-.- K, IIACKKTT. . . .
"THE lIAri'IKK DAIS Of iOI.1VB A Hulte of Dance Id) la byI ISADORA DUNCAN,

Tueaday Afternoon, April 18, 3 P. M.
nFXJTLAIt PRICES

ARADPMV uf music.J 14th at. and Irvlna pi.
H E.fl.OllmnreandEuseneToraiUna, l"ropa. ft Mirra.K UK.NMAN THOMPSON Pltll'fcS

THE OLD
I HOMESTEAD.

Matlneea to day and Wed. 2. Eenlnga. 8:15.

I ( KOSTER nS;, BIAUS
V ANOTIIKIl ilpui I BRILLIANT

llKWII.DKRINfl VAUDEVILLE
ARRAY OF lib If I rrLl'.llRITIES.

I SPECIAL PERFORMANCE.I 'SfJURxy I ALL STAR PROGRAM.

KNICKERBOCKERnlfht.
Mlt. CHARLES KROUMAN PRESENTS

B I EcnlnSaat 8:15.MARLOWE Mat.

isasct'I'hy, COLINETTE.
I PALACE .""continuous v.B 25c:

a,iav. performance, n p.m. r,oc.

H Nell IturKeaa, Tntrlox X Co., Smith and
iM Campbell, lloliin ami I.rnlmrr, 30 othera.

l.ndlea (Afta.) it.lr. All Orch. Ulg Show I

PRnirrnR'M st- - continuous1
U2.-,- r.oc. Performance. 10:45 P.M.

Maria Wnln right, Wuuil nml fiheppnrrt,
.leia Dnmly, Violet Kent-- , llnymnn Moorr,
30 othera. SpleniHi Oimedy 1IIIJJ

MURRAY" ?iJ,jHtKJsTaRif. HAT. EVERY DAY.

M ifgSTHE WOMAN HATEH.Mr..,,,!STI.f 'Cdy"!

IfFITH' CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

IVClin WW. Mic. Noon to 11 P. M.
- FAFINTA.

SP.NSKTT'. F0tl.lFN CIU- - T LI)Riril,
V JOHN hERNKLL. llUKIltAPH. FU'.LUS A WAIII).

"
SJSr'KVu'iV victoria ,;

R06ERS BROS. I A REI6N OF ERROR.

MATINi:i: TILIIAV AT HilA.
H "lATU QT T1IKK1RI .for. lth a Mat WeiL

I H I n Ol. sat PRICES fiom 2!!c. to l.5H.H .MATIITAtM AND III'I.OKK
In the aeaann'a hit M VNY NEW FEATI'III- S -

iiy nit had m:a havi;-)- .

H DACTnD'fi CONTINIOI'SfftO O I'llltl OIlMANt KS.
to & 30 'i:nts. r,::io i'.ntii. ii r. m.

iM Edward Harrlcan nnd 111" Cnintanj,
JocVwlh. llaliitiandPcttliiKlll.

"
A THEVTRi:. Rroadway and 2th at".

UlWP EiK. n K. Mat Today 2 IV5 irt5 rmtttcd Mat . April Hi.

MR. COGHLAN ftYtES ViUimv.

thkatui:. i"'. vmii
LAHT I'I.IlK(lIIMNCES Inst Sonnentha

matlnei. ' WallcnUetu at in p prlco;, Tu hluht,
laat time, " Tnthler deaFatirleliij

hTrald SQUARE "&&., rwx
Mr. . Maclean, Mlaa Odi lie Tiler. Mr Charlca

11 ll.nford in ' ROMEO AND J I LILT."
"A careful and credilabli prodm-tlmi.- Nm. Winter.
UiCnCD I, DPI nV Mulcllall n aothatT
VTCOCn Hi riCLUO Matlneea Tne and Tn day.
HELTER SKELTER "if'iirR'j''

IIPB atJt.iVlock aharp. I

Till: 0ieua Tlinr... i.rll Willi

NFW in T.Vf: iVoM
lUllIX Rni lim,-- 0m-i- i Ilallj,

(Formerly Olyrapla) ill'way, 44lh and 4Mli an.

Racilini -- J Edition of the Illu Spectacularynuinui Muairal Farce!

toiVi IN DAY PAREE!

.unpUGLASSHOgco

BOYS WEAR OUR $2.50 SHOES
After an experience of nearly a quar--M

ter of a century, we are confident that if
1 we are making and selling, through ffl
lour 60 stores, the best $3.0 shoe ff

in the world. tl
N.Y. STORES: 433 Broariway, corner
Howard St., J 349 Broadway, cor. 36th

VSt., 43 Cortlandt St., 974, 2202 3d Avc.,y
220 West J 25th Street, 345 8th

A Avenue, H4 Fulton Street. fJ
VA BROOKLYN: 708, 710, J367
v Broadway, 421 Fulton S.,

K 494 5th Avenue. V
Ngv Jersey City, 10 Newark tuz.Ar

s. Newark, 785 Kni

West W St.

"""Fffo ,87,
, naMn f.yRELIABLrp

CARPETS
SPRING-TIM- E DRAPERIES

that will enhance all other furnishings.

POINT D'ESPRIT NET CURTAINS,

S3.25 a pr.
(value $4.25).

Dainty and durable ; will outlast
many washings.

Furnlturo novelties green rush,
reed, &c. ; restful designs tlint implore
one to "tako it easy. "

" Lone Credit" enables all to "tako
it easy," as payments may be made
whenover convenient.

CASH OR CREDIT
(OWPERTHWAIT 3

104. 106 and 108 West 14 St.
. NEAR eAV.

fcaoKiyn Stores: Fblbusli Av. near Rdtoaat

2Wnui&fmrnt6.

PRADIRP THEATRE. Il'naj and 40th at.KIWIIirK Eieningi,K.;o. .Matinee.. 2 ,V
CHARLES FROUM AN.. .. .Mauager

Matlneea and Wedncaday,

"Another Empire Success."
CUARLE8 FR01IMAN PRESENT

EMPIRE THEATRE COMPANY
In the fun on comeilr,

"LORD AND LADY ALGY,"
Dy It. C. Carton, author of " Liberty llall,"

RARRIRK THEATRE. With at., near Broadway.
Eb,B.10. Matinee at 2.

CHARLES FROIIMAS PRESENTS

MRS. IBS LIE CARTER
InParld Relaaen'a Oreat Play,ZAZA.From the 1'rencb of lierton tt Simon,

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE, f,,hlJnf
MitlUMn TnDftv anil Wrdnondav.

CUAltLKS Fn0UMANI'IlbSKNTS
O llftlfi Wonderful Bur(M.

BECAUSE SHE
LOVED HIM SO.

."TnE I.1TTLK MINISTIMI OF r,UCE."
Erenlnca, 830. Mat1 ea, 2ilv

pslArlLKlLAlcAbTu so.op.ca
B?n( 2d year. Alwaya in Fncliah. SOaitl.ti.

...BJSSW'CARWIEN.
Next Wee- k- Inl'OlITER OF Till. IIFOIMPST.

MEriini'OI.ITAN OIT.IIA IIOl'si:.
Flrat Preaentatlnn in Anuricanf perot-l'- OratoHo,

THK HKM'HKKCTIOS 1111 LAAltl'S.
SUNDAY KVn.NINO, A1MII1. 10.

At 8 n'clock. Heat, on aale at boxnmee, Rullman'a,
111 llroatlway; ranu'. ticket auouclea aud Khu
herth'a. 2:1 1'nlon auuare Popular pricea,

rxr-- i saii t. jack's thkatkk,P L'WAYAND2liTUHT. Tel. 3il7u3Hth.
K ' - Ul Show. V. ery Day, s and 8.
LiliU THK .11(1111.1,.
HaPI A TRFAT AM) TIIMC CIlMHINED.

SYDNEY IIOoENFEI.DH
rw.'yf-hV.-

I THE PURPLE LADY.
Jl Wr.KK I Nu funnier play ha for been

Mit. To-U- I pin In New Vrk.
flT3 A 1VTTI I Matinee Lat two ttinea.

MILLER In HEARTEASE.

Neat WeeX-"T- h'i French Maid," with Anna Held.
"

THK -- MATINEK TIMIAY- .-
nrurv ukwky ali.-nta- k company.
UnVTtl, Atlair of llonnr. Mr. A Mr.. Sidney
E. Hth at. I Drew. O'llrlin A Hael. Irene Franalyn.

rtlllllPI Eiery KT.ulnK at7-4n- .

MAI Y' THK (1HKAT KlIIIY.Uni.' U IIIm Rf ban aa Lady Oarnatt.
Matlneea and V.dM 1:16.

ljrJOINT'S pNEpURNITURE

"My lady sittcth in bower there
And seweth at the seam so fair."

Our mahogany work-table- vcprk-boii'- ii

and sewing chairs make tha
modern sewing-roo- fnr more luxuri-
ous than the bower where ladies of
romance sat g the silken
twine."

A reproduction of Martha Washing-
ton's has cabinets and three drawers

on iluted legs. Colonial designs
have large square tops, with leaves to
lengthen them Into cutting tables, and
the Colonial bandy legs with claw and
ball feet.

Others have a cabinet and a large
compartment below for unfinished
work ; this is sot on ft single standard
which spreads out at the base into four
claw-fee- t, delicately carved. Some have
quaint cloth scrap bags hanging be-

neath them ; some, inlaid octagonal
scrap boxes at tho sides, their lids
forming part of tho top. One odd de-
sign Is composed of a large and four
small boxes which spread out so all
may be used at once and shut up very
colli pact ly.

"BUYOFTHEMAKErV

Geo. C.Flint Co.
43.45AJW 47WE5T 23DST.

NEAR PROADWM

rACT0RY:54AHo l56wtsTl93TrTin.

SPRING UNDERWEAR fIt'a full time tn think Mm

White Merino. 49 c. fGerman Natural Wool, JL
9 8c. and SI. I 9 ffZimM
Heavy Balbriggan (Im- - A0bLdfUflSimm

$8.00 BIKE SUITS FOR $3.98.
I'lno worsted, splendidly tailored, the ery

cream of blcyclo clothing.

RICH SCARFS, 49c; worth $1.00.
Klowlnccnd Imperials of English reptwllli

nnd corded stripes.

mujarmrntj!;.

WORLD IN X. M apn CINEMATOGRAPH.

NK UROI'PK. mWtb UYPMY MUS1U.

STAR.toM,fivA STRANGER "h NEW YORK.
Next Week -- HOY fh ' A PARLOR MATCH."

COLUMBUS non,:KM.f,,ToZdS.Vs!M0N8:

Neit wiek-Ka- te Claitnn In THE TWO ORPHANS.

gCcctxircjs.

CHKInTIAN SCIKNCK 1.KCTUIIK
Ry Carol Norton, C. S. D . at Academy of Mualc,
MunUnue at., near City llall, Iiroklrn. Sunday,
April in, at ill'. M. Hiibiect, "chrlatlan rJclenc
It I Christian; It la Scientific."

Lecture free to the public,

ummrr jSriortji.

THK WISSAUICKON INN,
Wlaaahlrhon Height!,

1'HIL.AllKl.l'HIA, l'A.,
Will be reoienedon June 16, I8u0, undertha man
aitement of Mr. William Damch.

Amiiieattona for roomi rear ptad to HABOLD
BUCl'i; Uotol UamUton, 1884 Walnat it, Pull.

A Forty Dollar Bicycle for $16
IF this were not the Wanamaker Store, with a dozen years of a good bicycle reputation behind it, you 1

would be justified in looking askance at that headline. I
But this is the Wanamaker Store, and it is living up to the very best of its bicycle reputation in I

making this announcement. We offer you at $16 J
a thoroughly good wheel, of a known and tried tr&make, in an up-to-d- ate 1899 model. SrWy I

The name-pla- te on this wheel is our own. We tffl 1
call it, for our selling, "The Road Flyer." The real

. V 1
name of the wheel you must guess, and experienced JjS y) I
riders will probably guess right. It is a wheel WpS 9f selling the country over to-d- ay at $40, and one (Jl &, 1

intended to compete with $50 standards. (IiAltogether, we have 2,500 of these wheels. W)rWe start this morning with only a few hundred, mWm JJ
about enough to last the day through. There 11 f JJJ y

will be more in on Monday. V
Among the 2,500 are a few hundred taken,

as a part of the transaction, in the 1898 "model of the same make. Scarcely any difference, but we
cut a dollar off the price on these.

Everything about these wheels is good. They are equipped with tires that retail at $6 a
pair. The finish is excellent; the design all that you could wish. Best materials throughout.

FRAME Best quality l4 in. Shelby tubing; flush joints, fully PEDALS Either rat-tra- p or rubber; rat-tra-p furnished unless other-reinforce- d,

wise ordered.
HEIGHT Men's, 22 and 24 in. ; women's, 20 and 22 in. TREAD 4J6 in. outside measurement; crank hanger dropped
FORK Flat fork, sides tapered, double reinforced. 2 inches.
WHEELS 28-i- n. ; Excelsior Needle Company's swaged piano wire HANDLE BARS Adjustable and reversible ; raised, dropped, ram'i

spokes, nickelled over copper; 32 front and rear; dust-pro- of horn or extra wide ; our own special adjustment device,
hubs from solid stock. SADDLE POST T or L as ordered ; internal expansion clamp. I

RIMS Lobdell's best second growth stock; striped; piano finish. SADDLE Gilliam, Cutting or Brown style. I
AXLES Lathe-turne- d from special axle steel. FINISH Burnished enamel in black, Brewster, green. 1
BEARINGS Sanderson tool steel, oil tempered ; ground and pol- - TIRES Peoria single tube, smooth double tread. I

ished to gauge ; thoroughly dust-pro- of . GEAR.S 63 to 81. R
SPROCKETS Latest pattern, detachable front and rear; front 19, WEIGHT 24 to 25 pounds. W

20, 21, 24 and 26 teeth; rear 8, 9 and 10 teeth. TOOL BAG Of fine leather, containing outfit, best tools, and
CRANKS Finest quality, drop forged spring steel, 1 piece, round; repair kit.

n. throw; pedals screw into crank, right and left threads. And the '98 are practically the same with a 2-i- n. drop the '99
CHAIN Best grade Indianapolis diamond; 3-- 16 in. have a 2-i- n. drop.

Saturday Specials in

Men's Furnishings
Our usual weekly announcements i

of unusual values are eagerly read by
a large number of appreciative men.

Each succeeding Saturday brings to
the Broadway and Ninth street cor-n- er

a steady stream of pleased pur-

chasers. That they come again and
again and in constantly increasing

numbers is proof enough that these
Saturday chances are appreciated.

Here are 's:

Men'a Madraa Nefllttee flhlrta. We bonsht the
Koodeatangure. Handaome ahlrta. In ""with aaparate laundered cuffe; a trlna better than
the uaual 1 ehlrt. Theie, boweyer. are to go at

Ricycl. and Oolf Tiouaer. In
neat, dark plalda. plain and fancy ouffa, at .'.50
apetr. Valuea arerage IS.tO.

Blcyclo Suite of fancy cheTlota and
fancy plain and fancy cuff..

Valoea up ! 89. Choice of theae at $5.
Ken'a Snapendere. flOOpalre Hale auapendera with

leather enda. and gUne-butto- caat onai ijht
weight and aervlceable. Neeraaw better at

M?KbI?1? Carter.. 1 .440 pair, fine .Ilk Bt ra-

th, aort for which you'd expect to pay 2&e.

Theae eora. 2 pair. In a boi. 3Gc. a box.
pair., well made: durable:Uen'a Coffe. 1,200

etylleh ahapea. Regular 2&o. kind. Take theae at
7bc. a half dozen.

Uen'a Furnlahlng Store, Wlnth atreet.

Interest for Men J" esa eT I
in the piled high

Clothing Store with the sort
of clothing that pleases critical men,
marked at prices that please econom-

ical men. A few grades and speci-

men values follow:
Here'a a anlt at $10; a half more would be the price

many another .lothlng atnre. 1 a a aack ar.lt
of black diagonal; llued with Italian cloth;

Ano't'hefaortlt'i'l'S: black cheviot: double-breaete- d

coat, allk faced to buttonhole.. Bold
many of theae during the paat few dayi.

Aiidat tin-o- nly 60 or tbeae. an 1 they're marked
for aelllig. Fine black cheviot; half lined
with allk. Exceptionally good valu..

Men'a Sprlnir trouaera at 6 a pair. Pur. worated.
inlate, alyllib pattru.

, The worthiness of this
g,e1 S splendid stock is wide-oprl- ng

ty known. Volume
Overcoats 0f business in the past
few weeks proves that. We are offer-

ing light-weig- ht top coats, the mate-

rials and workmanship of which can-

not be better at the prices.

At 110-Or- ay worateda and black undreaaed
aertre lined, aatln aleev. llnlnga.

At 112 and 116 Covert cloths and undreaaed wor-
ateda, allk lined.

At $16,820 to $80 Covert clothe. Oxford mixed
vicunaa and homeapnna. All exceptionally good
values.

AH offerings in
TWO Good

, this clothing
0ffe,rJ"9S n store are good.

Boys' Clothing rcal,V( but these
are especially low-pric- ed lots. Sailor
suits, both.

At $2.78 Onlv 100 aulta, and the trifle
price will make abort work of them. They

are or blue aerge with white pique ablelda; 8 rowa
nf Mack and white ailk aoutaihe on collars. $5
mlta for $2.76. ...

At $3.76 Alao a good $6 value. Theae are
gray cheviot, with allk embroidered ahlelda

and two allk atara on collar; neat, etyllab, aer-
vlceable.

Second floor. Fourth avenue.

pi Three styles in sizes 12
t0 14, Good' heavy'
laundered collars, at 10c.

IOC. each; 40c. half dozen;
75c. dozen. Turnover collars 2 in.
high, others 2t in. high, and stand-
ing collars 2 in. high.
Tenth atrtat,

Formerly
A, T. Stewart & Co.,'

Women's Tailored Suits
They are not Wanamaker suits unless they are a little ' ' different. ' '

And they are not Wanamaker suits unless they are a little better. These
are two characteristics that we maintain throughout. Nothing of the com-
monplace, either in style or value.

We take a high stand in matters of costume, and it is just as apparent
in the tailor-mad- e suit at $15 as it is in the Imported Costumes
at $600.

Here are some offers for to-da- y possessing unusual interest:
At $l.r.-- Of serge., black and blue; or At $26-- All and $87 value.: cheviots, Venetian

Eton ah lea, all allk lined. cloth and broadcloths: F.tnn.double-breaate- and
At $20 Value. $26 and $26: of cbevlota and tall- - tlght-tttttn- Jackets: new etyle aklrta: allk lined,

nrrd checks. arioua style of Jackets; correctly At $80 Values $.18 tn $46; of exquisite broad- -

bamrlni! aklrta; moat all allk lined. cloths and homespun., several styles; beautt- -

becond Floor, Uroa lway fully tailored; all silk lined.

Dresses and
tVmnc that are delightful

miniatures of theror bins styjes 0r grown.
ups, yet different, as styles for
youthful wearers should be.

One, two and three-piec- e dresses
at all grinds of prices in all grades of
elaboration. The Summer dresses
are here, exquisite productions of
shimmery and fluffy stuffs, and inex-
pensive, too.

Reefers, capes and jackets, all
with the same careful and delicate
planning, the same true idea of
youthful needs in wear, and in the
exclusive styles that Wanamaker's
likes to call its own.
Seoond Floor, Broadway,

cnmp mw A sPlendid showing
of new silk waists

OIIK WalStS to some promi-

nent price-attractio- Some in
black, some in colors, but all new,
and all pretty.

Among them of course the sea-

son's especial favorite, the "solid-colo- r
' ' waists, with new miracles of

plaiting performed thereon. Five
dollars and a half for a leader in
these, and a remarkable value, as
you will confess.

Another at $6.50, and others
still, up to $14.

The music busi- -
Music Store ness has grown

items unt;j ;t now forms
an interesting corner of the book
store. Two reasons for this: 1st,
We carry large stocks, and price
them at a common-sens- e level. 2d,
Our prices are fixed. If they are
changed it is only by being lessened,
and they never get back to the
higher figure again. The list below
includes only a small selection of the
popular melodies of the day which
can be had here :

18c. Each.
INSTRUMENTAL

t'ncle Jasper's Jubilee. (Cakewalk),
llelle of Honolulu. (Cakewalk).
Roealln.1 Waltzea.
Fiddling Silas. (Cakewalk).
Coon Hollow Capers. (Two-ste- and Cakewalk).
My Ragtime Baby. (Turn step and Cakewalki,
Houtbern Hospitality. (Cakewalk).
Arkanaaw Uu.klniiBee. (Cakewalk).
Pride of Ocean. (March),
Camping On De OleSuwanee.
KUlott Waltzes. La Oaatlllan Waltzea,
Bunker Hill. Bandmaster. (Two atepi.
Coon Rhine Schotllache. Cyrano Waltzea.
Hpantah Beauty Waltzea. Coontown Jubilee.
Mlialastppl Rag. Conquerors Waltzes.

VOCAL
Among the Hills of Msryland
I'm Tired nt Dodging That Inatallment Man.
Yon Can't Bhake a Big Black Coon,
where the Sweet Magnolias Bloom.
By the Banks of the Shannon.
At the Bottom of the Deep Blue Bea.
I Can't Lose Mr Horn, end Uy Pork Chops, Too,
Love Letters (From " In Osy Pare.'').
I Ouata That Will Hold You for a While.
The Bweeteat Dream of All. Hello, My Baby,
My Honolulu Queen. Josephine.
My Oal from Honolulu. I'm Living F.aay,
I'll Marry You My Sweet Maid.
Dear Old Tennea.es. At Last.

The Book Store, Ninth Street.

Three Glove Items
The first two, for women ; the last, for men.
Women's "Tyrol Suede" gloves, in tans, slates and

gray at 75c. a pair. These are " common-sensic- al " gloves, especially
adapted to hard service, like cycling and driving. It's a handsome glove,
too ; soft, firm and pliable, but with endless wear in it.

Women's Russian Lamb Gloves, in tans, mode, slate, black
and white. A glove slightly lighter and finer than the above. Same

price, 75c.
Men's Walking Gloves in three real red-ta- n shades that men fancy.

Some of these are marked from $1, some from $1.25. All at 75c.
a pair now.

Shoe Tales and Shoe Sales
There has been much of both in these columns of late, but you never

seem to weary. The selling follows the telling as surely as the night the
day. Good little shoes at little prices, that's why. To-da- y we have:

$1 SHOES FOR BABV FOR 25c. $4 SHOES FOR MEN FOR $2.50
Black kldakln. both French and domestic; leather These are the sort that will plssae young men who

solea sewed by band; better shoes cannot ba know and get the neweststyles; blackandruaaet;
made; alzcs 1 to 4 In narrow widths. full extension welted soles, Uordovsn and Ruaala

$3 SHOES FOR MEN FOR $1.50
Hoatty In elzee 6 to 7. In tan kidakln: make.shsp. $3 SHOES FOR WOMEN, $Z

and material Just .uehs many men buy Black, welted soles: mostly Wdskin. In the lot
and pay $8 for. oJd P1" "' 4 ,tul T shoes; B6o pairs In all,

a. . More evidences
nosiery of good hosiery

For Everybody buying give
by good hosiery selling. All these
are extra values. No half prices, of m
course, hosiery prices are very close, 1

but better grades for the money Jl
than are given every day. wP
for men 1

3 palra. 60c F.icellent iiualltlee of black rnttna
half hoae In two weights; alao black with tin- - W
bleached feet nr"apltt aolea." The everyday- - H
price la 26c. a pair. 1 It26c. a pair Of inttnn. In a variety of stripes, side K
clooks and embroidered fronts; a aplendld col- - . M
lection of choice color comblnatlona, t

.IHu. a pair; 3 pairs for $1 Of fine gauge cotton, in
faat black, tana, slate, nay blue and cardinal)
Hale apllced aolea, which lnaure comfort and dti- -

rablllty, Alao light weight Hale thread in tan.
navy blue, alatsa, cadet blue, cardlnaland faat
black.

FOR WOMF.S '
26c. a pair Cotton atncklnca; fast black, with

lavender spliced soles of "Lustre" cotton that
looks like allk. 38c. a pair would be a reasonable
price.

8He, a pair; .1 palra for $1 Several stylea in Hal. B
thread, black in plain. Richelieu and Rembrandt H
rlba, leather and bronze ehadea Inplatnand Rem- -
brand! rlba; bronze In Richelieu ribs.

FOR CHILDREN
Narrow ribbed cotton atocklngs In assorted tan. nr

fast black; soft flue double yam; double knees,
heels and toea; elzea AH. 6 and 64, 16c, 0, (H
and 7. 20c; H to 10, 23c.

ld
AsP.lendid
has just been added 1

Jewelry t0 the excA. I
lent assortment. In the recent ad- - I
dition are link cuff buttons, dumb- - I

"
bell shape, at $3 pair, and waist
buttons at $5.75 a set. Good styles
and good values, both of these, as
are many others in the stock.
Broadway.

Women's Belts f0n mha j
and Buckles cho!ce with (

a showing of nearly every desirable H
kind of belt made. Many new styles J
in the showing, styles you are
going to like. Pleased to show them
to you.

Light belta of auede, for Bummer gowns; plain and I
studded, 60c. to $a. t

At 16c Leather, tan. brown, green, white; 1 In. 1
and 1)4 In wide; regularly 26c. Horn, patent
leather In thn lot,

At 25c White kid; plain and variously atndded, i
At r.oc Alligator and pigskin; various good col- - 1

ora; covered and metal tiucklea. V ,

At 75c Nlckel-utinrae- dog collar belt.
At SI All ateel elastic belta with fancy buckles.

A Sale of Wc .h,ave
' t

Sterling Silver b0?ufhheSe a't ies IBelt Buckles than half value. 1
That's the way they're to be sold, j I
All these are of sterling silver, in at- - il
tractive designs, mostly for ch tit
belts. No belt in the offering is Ml
less than a regular $3 value many V
would sell ordinarily at higher fig-- mX
ures. Choice at $1.50.
Broadway and Tenth street. H

The Wanamaker J1 f J
Grape Juice Es and under

our own rigid requirements. Ab- - I
solutely pure grape juice, just as it ij
was pressed from the grapes, without . JJ
a touch of adulterant nor a trace of i

fermentation. Sterilized before m
bottling to prevent fermentation. It 1
will "keep" as long as you keep fl
bottle unopened, and for 24 houri B
afterward. M

Try it in the Grape Juice Inn,, IB
next Candy Store. "C vB

Quarto, 50c. j $5 a dozen. B
Pints, 25c. ; $2.75 a down. f
Half Pinto, 15c. ; $1.75 a dozen. f

JOHN WANAMAKER "saltwi
. .. -- - - ....k..., ...-.cilJA- I


